Tuition Letter Request Form

Name: _________________________________________________________ PID: _______________________
Semester Requested: _______________________ FIU Email: ________________________________

Part One: Please check the type of letter requested:

___ Tax Letter
___ Tuition Letter
___ Tuition Letter – Itemized
___ Zero Balance Letter

Part Two: Please indicate the delivery method for your completed request:

___ I will pick up my letter (at Student Financials office in SASC 101)
___ Please email my letter (please note: letters will only be sent to your FIU email)
___ Mail my letter to my home address.

Student Signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________

Office use only

Date Received: __________________ Notes: __________________

To Submit: Scan the completed Tuition Letter Request form and login to my.FIU.edu. Click on “Upload My Documents” link. Select Student Financials Department, then Tuition Letter Request Form.